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LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

The Original and Genuine 
Worcestershire

< The World’s Favorite”tlL

For more than 70 years, 
~ Lea & Perrins’ Sauce has 

delighted the 

epicures of five 

continents 
n —and is 

W to-day the 

most fam

ous sauce 
in the world. 

J. M. DOUGLAS A CO- MONTREAL.
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THIS BOAT 
CAN SURE 

“GO SOME"

CAMERON 
AND THE 

MARATHON

FREDDIE WELCH IS HOT AFTER 
AMERICA’S BEST LIGHTWEIGHTS

ir TIIS «El 
IIF.E.L IS till

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured His 
Rheumatism of Thirty 

Years* Standing.
An Englishman is in New York to Meet McFarland, 

but will Take on Moore First-Morgan Claims 
that Wolgast Can Beat the World’s Best Light
weights.

Fred Cameron, of Amherst, long 
distance runner, arrived In the city 
yesterday raorqlng and left for home 
on the 12.40 express. He had been 
spending -a couple of weeks with 
friends In Boston, having accomp 
ed the Amherst hockey team there.

He said that arrangements we 
hi g made for a rave In Boston

about two weeks after the B. A. run 
there. If arrangements are made, 
Cameron will likely train at ihe* 
Brooklyn A. A. club In Boston. He 
paid that he was allowed the use of 
the club at all times and having a 
good outdoor as well as Indoor run 
nlng track and a first class gymnasi
um. it was a fine place to get into 
condition.

Asked as to what he was purported 
to have said In an interview with the 
Boston Post a few days ago In re
gard lo having a squad of runners un
der his wing In Nova Beotia for the 

eet, he replied 
ild so. "In fact," 
think there are

ay now who con^l 
a showing In this race, naj 
the beat men In the states

Imndon, March 24.—McKay Edgar’s 
.bout Maple Leaf III., showed a won
derful burst of speed In a trial on the 
Solent today, making 49 1-2 knots an 
hour. This is claimed as a world's 
record. The Maple I,eat III. .took part 
In the- motor boat regatta at Monaco 
» year ago.

Now he la helping hundred* of other 
Islanders tell that the one sure 
cure for all Kidney 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Alma, Prince Co.. P. B. f„ Mar. 24. 

ial)—Cured of Rheumatism 
se after thirty years 
J. Vincent, n well

an l-

with
Longboat, the Indian runner, and Heart Dises 

suffering. Wm.
kuown farmer living near here is 
spreading the news throughout tills 
tight little Island that Dodd’s Kid- 

Pills are the sure cure for Kid- 
Diseases.

‘I had been bothered with a lame 
back, Rheumatism and Heart Disease 
for over thirty years," Mr. Vincent 

days I would he iadd 
bed. At times It caused me gr 

pain to even turn in bed. I tried all 
kinds of liniments, plasters and elec
tric belts, but got no relief till I used 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Three boxes of 
them cured me."

Hundreds of other residents of the 
Island have used Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and they all tell the same story: No 

Kidney Disease, no matter how 
severe or of how long standing, can 
stand before Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
They art» the one sure cure of every 
Kidney Disease from Backache to 
Bright’s Disease.

ïsSSSSS ».-srT. H'rwSw'D®15
complete» the charmed lightweight circle van defeat Wolgast. 
that now incloses New York. H- make*
up llie last link of the Itrown-Hogan M. - Morgan Boosts. wHogans in | lie world," say* Morgan 

"The « ’utilliai boy tour* after III» man 
with a wolfish ferocity. He ran punch 

Body except Brown, anti 
•ttoning hfs courage and

Can Beat McFarland.
Welch la Just e* optimistic an lie was 

when he vletted thin country before, ni» 
recent lights to the contrary, etc., el.., 
Welch still admits I list he I» about tin- 
best man In the world at his weight.

"X ant here." said Welch, "in disprove 
rue of the thing» Huit have been *.iid

with a well ... .....
harder than anybody except Brown, and 
there I» no questioning hfs courage a ml 
endura uce.

Hood night, nurse'
V Haney Owen. Moran's megaphone,«.rt’MF K i3r;riîs

that 1 can defeat him, ana hope to have Harvey's Say

,.7!^ss.,,r.ljMit,iLg isss
usage. If niy memory sers.» me right. 
Uan* won the title from I Son- at ia:t 
pounds and not at 135 pounds as McFar- 
iu ml says.

"If McKar

states: "For 
In

up

about me

The Sapphlre^^^^^k 

Reproducing Point 
of the

M Edison Phonograph
distinguishes the Edison from all other instruments 

■ ^ point is not a “point,” but a “button” that
■ travels without friction, producing the perfect, life- ■
■ tones for which the Edison is famous.

There is no scratching, no harshness, no metallic I 
sound and practically no wear on either tlie repro- 
during point or the Records. With this sapphire 
button Edison Records retain their sweet musical 

tones for

wiMMWsMWWÆ
*» »rol piar twice u luns i. tuKdUon Ofsuu Vpers ttfrorde. SAe. uTii.SV.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CX).
W lakeside A »* .. Ore»»*. N.J.

B. A. that he had 
he said. "1said

don’t 
down our w 
much of 
some of 
compel 
lottetow 
but he

^runners

> every year. Fraser, of Vhar- 
n, might show up pretty well, 
Is about the only one.”

Underrated Welle
"Ilow about that dc.lelon you lost to 

Malt Well», lhe English lighter, who did 
not make much of an impression on his 
Visit to New York?" Welch wm* usked.

"It was Just iui.it lier case of a cl 
plon underrating hla opponent." he r-5 
tilled. "I did not take Well» seriously and 
in consequence lost a decision that can» 
ed my reputation no Hub* Injury.

'(Anyone wlio saw that tight will snv 
that I had the class all. over hlm l 
didn't realise what i was up against 
that'» till."

Welch will probably meet Pal Moore 
at Tom O’Rourke’s National flub on 
April 6 or 14. If he make» good against 
Jimmy De Forrest'» champion he will he 
matched with the popular McFarland boy.

I,title Toby. Knockout Brown'» mascot, 
is getting to be a real tight celebrity, lie 
write» letters.

Toby sends a clipping from a Phlladel-

thinks he can hold the 
title ut 136 pound» Ju»t because he feel» 
that way about It. why can't some other 
boy come along mid claim It at 137 or 
Hi* pounds? 1 ou can keep boosting it 
until Jack Johnson holds the title.

"Nelson won th«* . humpion»ht|. from 
Hany at 13.1 pounds. Wolgast wmi it from 
Nelson at the same weight. Ho whut 
right has McFarUme lo come along and 
arbitrarily niter the laws of usage?

"Moran has a better right to claim the 
title If Wolgast retires, lie beat Nelson 
and can make the recognized light weight 
limit. J don't consider Brown and llogan 
In the running. They both liave refused 
to meet Morn ti. As tar as Welsh I» con
cerned. Moran will light 1dm any night 
after dinner."

Boy Scouts A BOWLINGInsist 
Official
Inge and all other Accès 

If your dealer haan’t 
write ue for the Boy 
Movement Pamphlet and 
ue hie name.
The MILLER MFG. CO., LTD. 
251-253 Mutual St., Toronto, Ont.

on getting "Miller’* 
Uniforme, Hate, Stock-

IN BLACK'S
A tournament is to be played at Block’* 

Alleyn. North F nil, on the 28 til, 39th and 
30th Inst., us follow»

GOOD GAMES LAST NIGHT
IN THE BOWLING LEAGUES

March 28.
i" n.m. Y. M. «'. a v*. Victorias 
1C ::<| «.in. Black's va. Murathuus 
3.30 Bla.-k's vs. Y. M f. A.
2-311- Mu rutilons vs. Victorias.
Ht p.m Vh-torltiH vs. Black'*
10 p in. -V. M. V. A

CHANGE IN OUR PLANS/

Nickel on Monday Matai hunt.
March 29.

St. fiolx vs. Valais.
!' a.m.—Victoria* vs. Amlo-rsi.
II u.m..—Victorias vs. Hi. frolx.
II ii.iu.--Y. M. f. A. v». Valais.
I p.m. f hut liant vs. Murat lions, 
l p.m.-Wood*lock vs. Amlieno.
I p.m.—Marathons vs. St. Vrolx.
3 p.m.—Valais vs. Woodstock.
.1 p.m. Black’s vs. Valais, 
r. p.m.- Victorias vs. Chatham.
7 p.m. St. Vrolx vs. Woodstock.
7 p.m.- Black's v*. Amherst.
o p.m.- -Y. M. v. A. vs. Ht. Croix.
8 p.m.—Victorias vs. Valais
II p.m. Black's vs. Chatham.
11 pm,—Y. M. C. A. vs. Amherst. 

March 30.

Commercial League.
Tn the Commercial league bowling

malcli last ev 
Rising defeated

The score follows:

Brown .. .. 90 it? *82 264—88
Burn ham .. ..80
Tapley »...............80
Berry.............. 89 73 87 249—83
Murphy.. .. 87 71 76 234—78

Masters.. .. 95 9.', 80 270—90 
Black.. .. . 89 sr. 98 272 90 2-3

O'. 431) 4.",| 1336
City League Standing.

tiding ttf City league teams

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
AND RECORDS

The Advertized Feature "A Tale of Two Cities,” has been withdrawn for 
a few days and will be substituted by

enltig. Waterbury & 
M. R. A. by point a

Pathe’s Sumptuous Film d’Art The sia

Tf.rft.
Tigers ..
V. M. A............... 43
Yunigans......................27
Nationals ..
Inaurann* ..
Ramblers «.
Imperials ..
Pint

Won. Txjst. F.c.
ti2 If. .7ti4

21 .671
:il .Û44

.500 

.',00
“IL TROVATORE” 88 7'. 29.1—84 1-3 FOR SALE BYXI 77 238—79 1-3

:: -Calai* va. Amhend 
!• a.in. St. Vrolx v*. Chat ham.
Il a.m. - V. AI. V. A. vs. Wi*xJnt4ick. 
11 gjtt.—8t. vrolx vs. Amhf-rsl.
1 p.m.- t'alals vs. Vhutlinm.
I p.m.—Marathons vs. WimhIsI 
3 p.m. Black's vs. Ht. Vrolx.
1 p.m. —Valais vs. Marathons.

p.m. -Manulions vs. Amherst.
5 i«.in.—t’hniliam vs. WoixlstocU.
7 p.m.—Vh-.lorlas vs. WoodsUx-k.
7 p m. Y. M. v. A. vs. vimt ham.
!• p.m. -Chatham v». Amherst.
9 p.m.—Black's vs. WiKslstui k.

W.H. THORNE & CO, Ltd.,.. 34 34 
.. 34 *14

(Verdi'e Great Operatic Story)

Hand-Colored throughout most Exquisitely.
SIGNORINA FRANCESCA BERTINI 
... SIGNORINA GEMMA FARINA
................. SIGNOR ACHILLE VITTI
............. SIGNOR ALBERTO VESTRI

UNQUESTIONABLY RATHE’S MASTERPIECE

426 41.1 397 1238
A Ris
9 87

.. 26 46 .361 
.. 22 46 .323

Commercial League Standi
1 earns in Vi

Waterbu
Featherson ..100 
BarlH-ri'y ... 86 80 80 246-X2
Thumas. .. .. 77 89 72 238—79 1-3
l.abbe......... 69 106 72 247 -S2 1-3
Cbeaiey .. ». 95 84 78 257—86 2-3

ry.
6— S8 2-3

LEONORA .............
AZUCENA ...............
COUNT Dl LUNA 
MANRICO..............

Market Square and King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ng.
numerThe standing of 

vial league follow
Won

T. McA. & Sons» .. 52 
Brock & Pat. .. .. 51 
I. V. R.
V. P. R. .. ., .. .. 48 
\ï. R. A. .. •. .. ..
8. Havward * Vo... 33 
Waterbury & R. .. 31 
O. II. Warwick 
Emerson *t F............23

T. ti. Simms...............16
Games Toda

There will be a ma

I .ost, V.C
12 .812
17 .750
16 .750
20 .705
29 .597
31 .515
37 .455
47 .347
4.". .335
48 .294

52 .231

427 438 389 1254
City League.

Tn the City league Yatnigans defeat- 
the Imperials by 4 points.

BADMINTON. 4S Order Some!The third amt final match of the series 
between the tit. John Club and Misslun 
Churchy (Tub will be played today. The

Mission- M«
Macdonald; A

No description we could possibly give here could give more 
slight conception of the magnificent and perfect rendering 
subject.

SPECIAL OROHE8TRAL BETTING 
From the Opera Iteelt

than a 
of this ed I :

9The acore follows:
Imperials 

.. 79
Men's Deublss.

N. Victor Lee 
Bose. .1. P. V. LKnlwHI.

St. Jolm -Mvssr*. .1. ti. Harrison. H. A. 
Jones; C. F. Inches. Hugh Muckuy: Paul 
l.iinxli-i, .1. V. Kelvea

Ladies' Double».
Mission —Miss Schofield, Miss Klngilon 

Mrs. Mackenzie. Mis* Portia Mackenzie; 
Mrs. W. A. Kwlng, Miss Bam ford.

Ht. John—Mrs. J. Roy Thomson, Mis* 
Hazen: Mrs. H. V. Hchufiehl, Mrs 

Mrs. W. 11. Harrison. Miss Hare

Sinclair ..
Hamblin.. .. 85 89 86 260—86*2 3
Smith........... 73 81 102 256—85 1-3
McKean .. .. S9 89 96 274—91 1-3 

78 84 86 248—82 2-3

79 78 236—78 2-38h,rd"'. w:

acai^lay Bros .. 
Can. Oil Co............
M

Stanion
3 Other Ploturee, Kathleen Furlong-8ohmldt 

and Jack Morrleeey
•y.
tell ’ -

noon between the Blacks team and 
a picked team from the leagues 
t-lv* evening Canadian Oil will play S 
Hayward & Co.

404 422 448 1274
Yanigans.

Hurley............ 77 SI 122 289—93 1-3
I.ogan............105 SO 75 260—86 2-3
Cod ner............ 79 89 76 244—81 1-3

In

When you are jaded—your appe
tite poor—your whole system 
weary—just try a glass of Labart’s

HACKENSCHMIOT IS Ale and Stout
AFTER FRANK GOTCH I FI b<I s.

■ S

Pleases the palate, refreshes the 
body, agrees with the weakest 
stomach. A truly wholesorfe bever- Iage that really nourishes. For a 
milder drink try Labatt's15,000 less for Hackcn- 

red to give Gotch
will take
schmldi. I am piepu 
120,000 for his ahai 
pared to po 
cles are sign» 
in 48 hours. 1 
lerjs

any other fair proposition.

Jack Curley, manager of George 
Hackenschmidt, lias challenged Frank 
Gotch, world’s champion wrestler, lie 
charged that Gotch is afraid to w refi

ssent ed these new

London Lageram pre-,
st half of it when the ani- 

ed and the balance with-1 
will accept a

percentage of the receipts 
■ Gotch's share, or l will 1

tie Hack and 
terms for a ma

I.et the Empire club, of Chicago.
of $20.000, an

fair wrest
and as
iate» to

Equal to the finest Ge 
brews. Has the true smack 1 
choice hops. Very light, palatable, 
satisfying. Look for the lavender 
label

I ™of

Ipay 
d 1

.mpire c 
demandGotch his

IN THE COURTS.
BLACK HAND IS BLAMED 

FDD MONTREAL MURDER
Comet BeerBefore Mr. Justice ^ Keown. in 

King's Bench division yesterday 
morning, W. W. Allen, K. ('.. for the 
defendants, in the case of Alis-Chal- 
mers-Bullock Co., vs. Hutchings et al., 
moved to
given by th . plaintiff for the next 
Circuit Court, whb’h op**n» here on 
Tuesday nexl. Mr. Allen alleged 
that. Issue having been joined a year 

o and no nolire of trial having 
en since joinder, the plaintiffs must 

least one term's notice. Dr. 
ailace. K. for the plaintiffs, 

contra. Judgment r 
Further hearing in 

examination of 
the

I (LAGER STYLE)
A temperance brew—tastes and 
looks like choice lager, but has Jess 
than f'/z'Z- of proof spirit. Quenches 
thirst; refreshes ; gives appetite. 
Order some today. Iset aside the notice ot" trial

Antonio Bartuccio found on 
Street with Mis Head Gashed 
with a Hatchet — Italians 
Rounded Up.

Premier Beergiv
w'Vw

I
(ALE STYLE

The newest non-intoxicant, mild 
and delicious, with the real flavor 
and quality of good ale. Complies 
with local option requirements and 

be openly sold anywhere.
any Labatt product from 

dealer, or direct from I
e matter of the 

Willard Smith, in 
matter of the winding up of the 

Star Line S. S. Co., was adjourned 
by Justlc McLeod until a later date.

Mr. Justice Landry disposed of a 
number of ex parte matters in the 
King's Bench division this morning.

Judge Forbes administered the oath 
of 8l1eglui.ee 10 Harry H. Hired, one 
of Hla Majesty'* Justices of the 
Peace, yesterday morning in the 
County Court chambers.

Th,

Montreal. March 24 -—Another has 
been added to the long list of Italian 

in the death ofcrimes in Montreal 
Antonia Bartuccio. picked up by the 
police last night, cut and battered, and 
taken to the hospital, where he died 
this morni 
clue to
his slayer. Hs resided at 59 Cathedral 
street, where his wife lies with a day 
old baby

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADAnmg. He gav 
help them in

e the poll 
running

Ask-For rBartucclo’s head 
tured with a blow apparent 
hatchet, and lie has gashei 
and leg. Black Hand 
blamed for many of these ni esterions 
crimes. Only y«
Vreola was sente 
court here for 
and a man who 
police was later

w .1
lv by 

s in his back 
vendettas are

1C

THE QUEENS
esterday hYuncewo 

enced to death in 
killing a compatriot, 
gave him away lo the 
killed out of rwengi 

his slayers have never been irac- 
Polii *• circles are worked up over 

the free use of weapons by foreigners, 
and a round up lias been ordered.

Chief Camp.-au and Chief Provincial 
Drier live MeCasklll this morning com
menced a round up of all Italians in 
the city for the purpose of disarming 
them, in the street-, bars and cheap 
lodging houses special officers are to 
cull on all Italians whom they llml n> 

their arms.
lo Bartuccio refused to tell 

ill.- police who his assallar 1

Toronto, the 
Is the ini

Queen City of Canada, 
portant business and tourist 

tre of the Dominion. Its many 
handsome churches, artistic public 
buildings, imposing offices, pu 
drives, parks and gardens, are the ad 
miration of many th 
tors througlioiu the year

One of the best hotels In Canada is 
located here, the old established 
"Queen's." 3 hostelry that Is especial
ly popular with all discriminating peo
ple, standing In its own beautiful 
and extensive grounds, it has an all
ot quiet and refinement, that appeals 
strongly to the home lover, its fa 
is far reaching and many remember 
with pleasure the hours spent within 
Its hospitable walls.

The "Queen’s" is operated on the 
American and Kuropean Plan, the suspected that a local Lallan society- 
rates being: Rooms without Bath wan mixed up in the affair. Several
(American Plan) $3.00 per day up. threatening letters have been received 
Rooms with Bath (American Plan) $3.-'lately by prominent Italians, and the 
60 per day up. Rooms (European I police traced them to members of this 
Plan) $1.50 per day up. 'society.

Parties in Scott Act Localities supplied for personal use. Write St. John 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

bile
CATHOLICS WERE MARRIED

BY PROTESTANT MINISTER.
the church to which both parlies be
longed, and lie 
cal annulment, of the marri 
done h.. proceeded Indore

ousands of vial- et* tired :ui ecclvsiastl*
age. This 
the civil'ntreal, Mar. .4 Following the 

annulment yesterday by Judge La rend* 
eau. of 1 In- marriage of Eugene Her
bert and Marie Emma Clouston. two 
Catholics who had been married by 
a Protestant minister, s. verni 1 Tot est
ant clergymen may take action to ap
peal the decision

Mo
Its to gel 
lesiasiical

n legal status to the 
annulme of the Wed- 

v .Midge Lar* 
under the pre- 

it «’athoiks in 
he legally mai

nt
1 hdine. This was gram**, 

endeau. who Ivld that
sent law, two I to 
this 
fled

vint v can
a priest of their own 

parish priest of one 
parties At the time of the 

age. n was known that both were 
Catholics gml lus lordship 1 lo-refore 
legally confirmed the religions decree.

1»giv* up Although
man with whom he 
for three years, were Catholic

Rev.
later. The usual certificate wa 
and for a time the couple I

but It Herbert
hud been living 

es. their

and the wo-

came by hLs wounds, it is rfovmed In 
ke, a Protestant min 

s issued 
ived as

man and wife. Later, however, the 
husband discovered that he was not 
married according to the canons of

mg was pet 
W. Tlmberla

XV. Frank Hatheway, M. P. p„ Js

be able to
eottlined to his bouse with 
or la grippe 
leave for Fr

and w 111 not 
eUcrlctou fur a few days.

; 6
;

OPERA HOUSE 
March 25th

Afternoon and Evening

Musical Festival 
of the Empire

Under the direction of 
DR. CHA8. HARRI88

Vieit of the

Sheffield Choir
300 Voices 300

DR. HENRY COWARD, Conductor.
PRICES:—Boxee......................83.00

.82.50Orcheetra ..
Dreee Circle .. . .82.00 
Balcony 82.00 and 81.50
Gallery....................81-00

Seats on sale for eubecrlbera, open
ing Saturday, March 18th, at 9 a.m. 
To the General Public eale opens 
March 21 at
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